FULL COMMITTEE MARKUP NOTICE
COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS
U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
WASHINGTON, DC 20515-6128

Gregory W. Meeks (D-NY), Chair

*REVISED*

September 28, 2021

TO: MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS

You are respectfully requested to attend an OPEN markup of the Committee on Foreign Affairs to be held in Room 2172 of the Rayburn House Office Building. Members who wish to participate remotely may do so via Cisco WebEx. The markup is available by live webcast on the Committee website at https://foreignaffairs.house.gov/:

DATE: Thursday, September 30, 2021
TIME: 1:00 p.m., EDT
MARKUP OF: H.R. 1456, Peace Corps Reauthorization Act of 2021
H.R. 4133, Caribbean Basin Security Initiative Authorization Act
H.R. 1311, Energy Diplomacy Act
H.R. 3485, Global Respect Act

* H.R. 3344, Transatlantic Telecommunications Security Act
H.R. 2748, Israel Relations Normalization Act of 2021
H.R. 4785, Uyghur Policy Act of 2021
H.Res. 336, Calling on the Government of the Russian Federation to provide evidence or to release United States citizen Paul Whelan

** H.R. 5102, Flights for Freedom Act

*NOTE: Measure has been removed.*
**NOTE: Measure has been added.**

***NOTE: Further measures may be added.***

By Direction of the Chair

The Committee on Foreign Affairs seeks to make its facilities accessible to persons with disabilities. If you are in need of special accommodations, please call 202/225-5021 at least four business days in advance of the event, whenever practicable. Questions with regard to special accommodations in general (including availability of Committee materials in alternative formats and assistive listening devices) may be directed to the Committee.